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An evening of inter-faith enlightenment
diAnA Coen

t rabbi Stephen Wise
from the Shaarei-Beth el
Congregation Oakville was
invited by his friend Darcey
Lazerte, rector of St. Simon’s
Oakville to lead people through
the Passover Seder.

Maundy Thursday, the evening
before Good Friday, is the commemoration of the Last Supper
before Jesus was crucified.
Communion is an important part
of our weekly worship, but this is
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the day we remember that very
first breaking of the bread.
At St. Simon’s Oakville, we’ve
traditionally held a pot-luck
supper to remember the meal
Jesus shared with his disciples.
This year, we decided to get a
little closer to the experience
by learning about the Passover
supper Jesus would have shared

Seder plates for each table. These

Passover Seder traditions. He

to do so. He introduced us to the

ing forward in our faith journey

with his friends.

included symbolic foods eaten

explained the significance of

Haggadah, which is the story of

often involves looking back at

One of our ladies’ Bible study

or displayed at a Seder: a roasted

each item on the plate. For

the Exodus from Egypt, includ-

our roots. And it exemplified a

groups took it upon themselves

lamb shank bone, a roasted hard-

example, Charoset – a mixture of

ing the 10 plagues and the mira-

key element of our mission state-

to organize the dinner. Darcey

boiled egg, horseradish or other

apples, walnuts, cinnamon and

cles performed by the Almighty.

ment at St. Simon’s, which is that

Lazerte, our Rector, invited

bitter herbs, Charoset, salted

sweet red wine – represents brick

He shared his huge collection of

we are caring people, committed

his friend Rabbi Stephen

water and celery. Along with

and mortar, symbolizing how

Haggadahs with us, including a

to building community. Our com-

Wise from the Shaarei-Beth

these items were three pieces of

hard the Jews worked when they

Maxwell House version that was

munity includes not only fellow

El Congregation in Oakville to

matzah. Each of these foods has

were slaves in Egypt.

a marketing sensation when it

Anglicans, but also our inter-

lead us through some Passover

a special meaning that harkens

was introduced in the 1930s!

faith neighbours such as Rabbi

traditions. The Bible Study

back to the Jews’ exodus from

tive, family-oriented nature of

group prepared a meal of lamb

Egypt.

the Seder to life. He invited us to

enlightenment and fellowship

He brought the fun, interac-

It was a great evening of

Wise and his congregation.

stew, salad and bread for over

With great patience, insight

recline while we drank our four

- the perfect prelude to a very

Diana Coen is a parishioner of St.

70 people. Under Rabbi Wise’s

and humour, Rabbi Wise took

cups of wine (well, grape juice!)

meaningful Maundy Thursday

Simon’s Oakville.

direction, they prepared Passover

us on a journey through the

and explained why it’s important

service. It reminded us that mov-

Association ends an era
Continued From pAge 6

Many bequests were received from
members. Elizabeth Maxwell of Christ’s

aged with corporate communion services

Church Flamborough left the contents

arranged one Sunday a month at differ-

of her house/apartment to the associa-

ent churches, followed by a fellowship

tion, which were auctioned off for $2,985,

breakfast when women were given

plus an additional $5,000. Elizabeth’s

membership and activity information. A

large donation was divided between the

dinner meeting was held the following

Dioceses of the Arctic and Moosonee

Monday where the entertainment was

immediately to assist them with continu-

mostly an inspirational speaker. So the

ing missionary endeavors.

Church weekend was complete.
The association grew very rapidly. By
1969, membership had grown to 174.
Typical of the womanly desire to serve

From 1996 to 2010 $65,350 was donated
to the northern dioceses and around
Hamilton. Fundraisers included participating in community sales, holding a

were gifts of overseas parcels sent to

spring and fall dessert card party and a

clergy in England. Increasingly the mem-

tooney fund where each member saved a

bership requested a “project”, resulting in

tooney per week and donated it towards

the first Bridge and White Elephant Sale

the association’s projects in the north.

in 1948 which raised $932.44—a tidy sum

In recent years, the Association

indeed in those days. This made possible

supported the dioceses of the Arctic,

a generous donation towards clerical

Keewatin, Moosonee and Niagara, as

education and civic projects.

well as Christ’s Church Cathedral, St.

By 1971, the 25th anniversary of the
association, over $50,000 had been

Matthew’s House and the Seafarers.
During its 69 years the Anglican

donated to church and community proj-

Business and Professional Women’s

ects Canada wide.

Association donated $268,000 to the work

In 1976, a fall toy shower was started
which continued for years. At their

of the church in the north and at home.
In October 2014, 13 people attended

October meeting members brought in

their regular meeting and decided to have

new toys and knitted goods, which were

a day of celebration and thanksgiving to

forwarded to the Bishop of Moosonee for

close down after 69 years of fellowship

distribution throughout that northern

and working together to raise thousands

diocese, even to remote areas where the
need was greatest.
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